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LAWS OF TWENTY-SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CHAPTER 79.
8.1'.85.

AN Aar to amend 8ection twenty-reven hundred [2700] of the oode, providillg for the aupport of tlle In8titution for Feeble-Minded Children.
& it enacted by the Ge'M1'al Assembly of the State of IO'IDa:

SECTION 1. Support. That the word "ten" in the third line of section
twenty· seven hundred of the code be stricken out, and the word "twelve"
inserted in lieu thereof.
SEC. 2. Ordinary expenses. That all of section twenty-seven hundred
of the code, after the word "sum" in the eighth line, is hereby repealed.
SEC. 8. In e«ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take efft'ct on the first day of AprU, 1898, after its publication in the
Iowa State Register and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in
Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 9, 1898.
I hl'reby certify that tbe foregoing act was pUbli8hed ill the Iowa State Rerater and
the Dee Moillea Leader April 13, 1898.
G. L. DOBSON,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 80.
B.I'."

AN ACT to &mend 8eotion8 two thou88nd S9ven hundred and eight [2708], two t.hou8Bnd
seven bundred and Dille [2709] and two thousand 8even hundred aad eleven [2711] of title
thirteen [XUI], chapter eight. [8] of the code, ill relation to disoharge of boY8 aDd girls
from industrial sohon)s.
Be it enacted by the Ge'M1'al ABBembly of the State of 1otDa:

SECTION 1. Term of commitment. That section two thousand seven
hundred and eight of the code be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the word" majority" in the thirty·first line of said section, and
inserting, in lieu theNo!. "The age of 21 years"
SEC. 2. Same. That section two thousand seven hundred and nine of
the code be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the word
"majority" in the eleventh line of s'lid section and inserting in lieu thereof
I • 21 years."
SEC. 8. Same. That section two thousand seven hundred and eleven of
the code be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the word
'1 majority" in the third and eighth lines of said section and inserting in lieu
thereof, in each instance, "21 years."
SEC. 4. In e«ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall be in force from and atter its publica.tion in the Iowa State Register
and Des Moines Leader, r,ewspapers publish£d at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved. March 80,1898.
I bereby certify that the foregoing act was publlsbed in the DeiJ Moines Leader, April
6, 1898, aDd in the Iowa State Reglater, April 8, 1898.
G. L. DoBSON,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 81.
B.I'• •

AN Am amendillg 8eotion twenty-seveD hundred and thirteen (2713) of the code, in relation to the support of .be IDdu8t.rial Sohool.
Bt it enacted by the Gtnmll A3aembly of the State of IO'IDa:

SECTION 1. Appropriation-support. That section twenty-seven hundred and thirteen (2718) of the code be, and the same is herebY' amended as
follows: By striking out the word "ten" in the thil'd. line thereof, and insert·
blg in lieu thereof the word "nine," and bY' striking o.t of the fourth line
thereof the word "eleven" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "ten."
Approved April 7,1898.
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